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At St Joseph’s School, we
are committed to the

teachings of Jesus Christ.
We value harmony,

inclusiveness and respect
for God, each other and our

world.
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PRAYER,

God of Service,
In our bid to ‘be

more’, let us
never forget the

advice of
Jesus to be a

servant to
others.
May we

remember to
look

for your face in
those who
serve us.
Amen.

Dear Families,

Thanks to our dedicated staff who

organised fun activities for students to

celebrate the last day of term. The theme

was ‘Footy fun day’, and the Geelong

supporters were in the majority. Go Cats!

This week we farewelled Ms Chris Cooney,

who has worked at our school on a

part-time basis for the last 16 years. Chris

is moving to Kyneton to be closer to her

family, and I’m sure there will be no

shortage of schools lining up for her

expertise! We thank you, Chris, for your passion and enthusiasm for Visual Arts

and Sustainability, and we look forward to recognising your efforts this afternoon

with the staff from Sacred Heart, Casterton

The beginning of Term 4 means that all students will again require school hats.

It's time to locate school hats and have them ready in school bags for October as

the weather becomes warmer and sunnier. Families are reminded to ensure that

hats are clearly labelled. New hats are available from the school.

Families are reminded that Monday, October 3rd is a pupil-free day. This is the

first Monday of Term 4. Our staff will be at school planning Religious Education

units for Term 4 with other members of the Western Trinity.

Have a great break, everyone!

Kar� Dwye�
Principal

We acknowledge the Traditional Owners of the land where we work and live,
the Gunditjmara people, and pay our respects to Elders past, present and

emerging.  We celebrate the stories, culture and traditions of all Aboriginal
and Torres Strait Islander communities who also live and work on this land.
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Congratulations LGC!

As this is my last newsletter article, I want to say thank
you to everyone I have met and worked with over the
last 16 years at St Joe’s.  Thank you to all the amazing,
creative and enthusiastic students who have made it so
much fun to teach Art and Sustainability.
All our projects, including, Tree Days, Clean Up Days,
Worm Juice, Growing Veggies, Cooking, Wax Wraps,
Reusable Bags, Bee Hotel, Indigenous Garden and
Artwork, REDCycle and so many more, were only
possible because of your enthusiasm!
Thanks to the parents, carers and community members
who embraced and supported our projects such as wax
wraps, Boomerang Bags, the Produce Stall, Recipe Book
and our many Working Bees in the garden and orchard -
we couldn’t have done any of these without your
assistance and support. Thanks to the wonderful sta�

who I have worked with this year and over the years, I have learnt so much from you all and I
value your encouragement and friendship.  Finally, thank you wonderful, creative students, for the
cards you made me this week.  They  are beautiful and have such unique messages and artwork. I
will miss everyone but I take great memories with me of my time at St Joseph’s.  Goodbye and
thank you. Regards Ms Cooney xx



Wellbeing at St Joseph’s

LGA
For Wellbeing this term in Foundation, grades one and two, we have been
learning about;
POSITIVE COPING
Activities will assist children to

● Reflect on their emotional responses;
● Discuss ways in which they can take responsibility for their actions;
● Describe ways to express emotions to show awareness of the feelings and needs of others;

PROBLEM-SOLVING
Activities will assist students to:

● Recognise the needs and interests of others
● Listen to others’ ideas and recognise that others
● may see things di�erently

STRESS MANAGEMENT
This week we looked at ways of coping with stress and
students drew a calming and cheering strategy to help Wibbly
feel better!

LGB
For well-being this term in grades three and four, we have been learning about;
Gender Identity and Gender Roles
The learning outcomes were;
The types of behaviours considered acceptable, appropriate
or desirable for girls and boys (‘gender norms’) created by
societies.
Gender norms influence beliefs about how girls and boys
should act, speak, dress and express themselves.
Gender norms are often reinforced through popular toys,
television shows and storybooks.

Children in LGB designed a toy that would be suitable for
ALL genders! Check out some of their awesome designs.



LGC
For Wellbeing this term in grades five and six we have been learning
about;
Problem Solving
• Students describe commonly occurring problem situations
• Students develop advice for how to deal with
these situations
Stress Management
• Students recognise that we may need ways to calm our
body when we feel intense emotions
• Students identify a range of ways to calm and relax
our bodies
• Students practise some calming strategies
Equipment
Help Seeking
Students identify types of problems they can solve independently
• Students identify types of problems where they can benefit from seeking help from adults and
peers.

Students in LGC made stress balls, role-played di�erent scenarios of problem-solving and
asked for help from di�erent adults and friends.

Cyber Safety Parent Webinars and Resources link

Downloadable resources to help you start the chat
about online safety issues and strategies with
your child.

● Videos
● Books
● Information sheets
● Audio files
● Family tech agreements
● Activities
● COVID-19 advice

https://www.esafety.gov.au/parents/resources
https://www.esafety.gov.au/parents/resources#videos
https://www.esafety.gov.au/parents/resources#books
https://www.esafety.gov.au/parents/resources#information-sheets
https://www.esafety.gov.au/parents/resources#audio-files
https://www.esafety.gov.au/parents/resources#family-tech-agreements
https://www.esafety.gov.au/parents/resources#activities
https://www.esafety.gov.au/parents/resources#covid-19-advice


Upcoming dates

TERM 4

Monday 3rd October - Pupil Free Day - Staff PD

Tuesday 4th October - Students return to school

Friday 7th October - Regional Aths B’rat (Hannah and Austin)

Wed 19th & Thurs 20th October - Year 3/4 Camp (Cave Hill)

Monday 24th October- SAC Meeting 7pm

Friday 28th October - Day For Daniel

Monday 31st October - Pupil Free Day- Staff PD

Tuesday 1st November - Melbourne Cup Day

Monday 7th November - Kinder Transition, 9am - 11am

Monday 14th November - Kinder Transition & Learning Walk, 9am - 11am

Monday 21st November - Kinder Transition & Learning Walk, 9am - 11am

Monday 5th - Friday  9th December - Swimming Lessons

Tuesday 6th December - Orientation day F-6, School Leader’s speeches

Monday 12th December - Western Trinity Fun Day- students from all three schools will go in

the Coleraine pool

Friday 16th December - Students last day of school



Hello!

Today is Threatened Species Day – a day to acknowledge and celebrate the nearly 2,000 plants,
animals and ecosystems at risk of extinction in Australia.

It’s also the day our Wild At Art threatened species art competition for kids opens for
submissions – and we can’t tell you how excited we are to see kids across Australia put pen and
brush to paper for our most vulnerable species!

Online submissions are open to children living in Australia aged 5-12 from today until Monday
31 October. In their submissions, artists should include a short written component on their chosen
threatened species and their motivations for the artwork. Take a look at the entry criteria and terms
and conditions for more information.

To help our judges consider the many wonderful submissions, those who enter early before 1
October will also go into a draw to win a $50 Eckersley’s arts and crafts voucher!

MAKE A SUBMISSION

Last year, kids around the country expressed their deep love and
concern for Australia’s unique and wonderful plants and animals through Wild At Art. And this year,
the competition is back to support them to speak up for wildlife through colour and creativity.

Wild At Art is an amazing opportunity for kids to raise awareness about the extinction crisis amongst
both their peers and adults, and highlight the urgent action we need to take. It’s a wonderful

opportunity to learn and share, and empowers our kids to take action now and into the future.

Need ideas or want to inspire a young changemaker you know? From vibrant insects and birds to
unique mammals and reptiles, take a look at last year’s talented winners!

show me the 2021 winners

We can’t wait to see what the kids come up with this year, and hope you’ll help us spread the word!

Taryn Sadler - Wild At Art Lead

P.S. Enter your child or student’s artwork by 1 October to go into the draw to win a $50
Eckersley’s arts and crafts voucher.

https://www.acf.org.au/wild-at-art-competition?e=78a095cf51c3a3044251113342a1be90&utm_source=auscon&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=2209_wildatart3_4&n=1
https://www.acf.org.au/art-submit?e=78a095cf51c3a3044251113342a1be90&utm_source=auscon&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=2209_wildatart3_4&n=2
https://www.acf.org.au/art-submit?e=78a095cf51c3a3044251113342a1be90&utm_source=auscon&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=2209_wildatart3_4&n=2
https://www.acf.org.au/art-comp-entry-criteria?e=78a095cf51c3a3044251113342a1be90&utm_source=auscon&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=2209_wildatart3_4&n=3
https://www.acf.org.au/art-comp-terms-conditions?e=78a095cf51c3a3044251113342a1be90&utm_source=auscon&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=2209_wildatart3_4&n=4
https://www.acf.org.au/art-comp-terms-conditions?e=78a095cf51c3a3044251113342a1be90&utm_source=auscon&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=2209_wildatart3_4&n=4
https://www.acf.org.au/art-submit?e=78a095cf51c3a3044251113342a1be90&utm_source=auscon&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=2209_wildatart3_4&n=5
https://www.acf.org.au/wild_at_art_winners?e=78a095cf51c3a3044251113342a1be90&utm_source=auscon&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=2209_wildatart3_4&n=7
https://www.acf.org.au/wild_at_art_winners?e=78a095cf51c3a3044251113342a1be90&utm_source=auscon&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=2209_wildatart3_4&n=8
https://www.acf.org.au/wild-at-art-competition?e=78a095cf51c3a3044251113342a1be90&utm_source=auscon&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=2209_wildatart3_4&n=9
https://www.acf.org.au/wild-at-art-competition?e=78a095cf51c3a3044251113342a1be90&utm_source=auscon&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=2209_wildatart3_4&n=10



